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I CORRESPONDENCE J

uA-A-- &. 4saaa.vjik4 master. II. A. Kruse overseer, J. I), (ink
secretary, T. L Turner lr8imr ami
Mrr K,ie Turn,,r ,w,uw' T,,B truOur correspondent will please send
l u" 1 onuV. " ' J' n aan articles before Wednedavt of each ,

week, otherwise it reaches ua too lale (or
nil)i,'niior..

Bnlltna
Kmm.ni, Jan. The pleasant

weather ia favorably received )v all, and
t)icT will use it to food advantage.

Ijl i'rlie is goir.g the rounda in our
Neighborhood.

There a ill le an entertainment given

at I lie Redland schoolhouse on February
Sth to raise funds to buy an organ for the

chool. An excellent program is being
.prepared. Rakela will be told and a
.general gxl time enjjyed, as usual on
euch occasions.

Poir!y fed digs have been raiding
hecp tiix ka of late. Some have been
ent to the happy hunting ground by the
hee(owner8.

.0aiink-lrnppi- ng ia a new industry
.started by Redland boy.

iUirtlie Hart, who went to Yuma, Ari- -

an, accompanied by his aunt, Miss
Uattie Uaskell, for hia health, ia much
improved, lie trained five pounds in one
"Week.

Miss Maude Stone, who cloeed a very
ruveiful term of school at Dover on

the 25th, returned home Sunday.
Mrs. S. S. Mother went to Loican Sun

Jay to Be Ler danghter, who is veiy

Ernest Lion's team ran away w ith the
Inrober wagon in Oregon City last Fri
day. The wgon escaped injury, but a

agon that was run into was much Jam
ged.

William and Charles Ilicinbothem,
who Here working in the Stafford wood
camp, are hoiue entertaining la grippe.

Harry Mother spent Saturday and
.feuuday at borne.

Maple Lane.

'Maili Lank, Jan. 29. Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Shortledgeand son, of Marshland.
Ore., are the guests of the former's par-at- s,

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Sbortlediw.
Miss Haltie Roman, of Mt. Pleasant,

pent Sundav at the home of Mr, and
Mrs. J.Gerbtr.

Laurence Mauls visited with friends in
Portland Wednesday.

Jesse Taylor, of Portland, is visiting
lu's sister, Mrs. Collie Williams.

The Misses Edith and Jessie Jackson
wttended a party at Beaver Creek Friday
evening.

Joe Farih,of Highland, visited with
Iriends in this vicinity Sunday. '

Invitations are out for the wedding of
A. . Bryant, of Portland, and Miss
Katie Maun, of this place, at the home
Jl the bride on January 30tb.

Ernest Forbes had the misfortune to
liaveoneof bis fingers severely mashed
last week while cutting wood.

Miss Emma Watts, of Oregon City.
was vitdting Mies Laura Williams the
latter part of the week.

ftUffnrd.

6tafjxb, Jan. 29. The weather is
aplecdid o rain, much sunshine, some
fog and I roe ta and the frogs singing.

Creek9 are low and roads are bard and
almost dry,

Saturday will be groundhog day. "If
the sun shines on that day, just so far
will the snow blow before May."

Stock is looking splendid. Cattle are
knobby with grubs.

Much plowing is being done.
Some early flowers are in bloom.

i. Moser is getting along splendidly
'with bis benuerv. Lame cuodb have

een roide and the yard will ooon be
completed.'

MrH. Schiewe is down with the grip,
and many others are ailing with it.

Mm. C. W. Larson lost tier wedding
ring Sunday, and, although diligant
earth has been made, it has been to no

avail.
David Bradley was in from the Nes-tobc- a

country, and reports the winter
anuch more severe there than here.

lira. Page, ot Macleay, spent the week
with her daughter, Mrs. Gage.

Mrs. Weddell will leave for Idaho the
.aniddle of the week. A farewell party
will be given at William Schatz' Tuesday

Slecry Schaie' addition to hia barn
hows an enterprising spirit.

A fortnight's revival i going on at the
Baptist chrch.

School in dintrict No. 41 is prospering.
More scats are needed to accommodate
those now in attendance.

fa .rf. ,. A.ia.
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n tf you knew how SCOTT'S
. . ...fBII II f MI

. u v. vvru'..... . .
h up, increase vour weight.

m fer,inen your weaK throat
V end lunils and put vou in con- -

diHcn for next winter, you
would begin to take it now.

ior irrc hamie, ana iry it.i

SCOTT & BOWNE. Chemists.,
4. 4'5 J'tarl btrert, New Yorlc.

aim fi.w; H.I uruKKISU

A nice dance was had at the Tualatin
Granite hall last Saturday niuht,

Tlie Patrons of Husbandry installed
officers last Saturday. A. F, Turner la

to.
:

;

James Turner, were reelected

Stafford A. 0. IT, W. I toys deserve
much credit for the generous way they
entertained the public Saturday night.
The lodge numbers 22. They gave a lit-

erary treat and fount which will long
be remembered by the four score of vis
itors present.

Wllholt

Wii.iioit, Jan. "7. Frank Haun made
to Silverton last week.

George Groshong left for Hunch Grans
last week.

Willie Nicholson, of Marquam, was
visiting friends and relatives in this sec
tion last Sundav.

James Nicholson, of Missouri Ridi-e- ,

was visiting Frank Haun, at Kock Creek,
Sunday last.

Albert Thomas and James Holt made
a trip to Scotts Mills last Monday.

F. W. McClearn sprained bia ankle
last week, but is fast improving.

Mm. Sarah Haun, of Hock Creek, was
visiting her sister in this eectiou last
Tuesday.

Mr. Haun is still on the sick list.
Hounds running and the report of

rides are the principal noises to be heard
on Sundays in this vicinity.

Charley Kyan and Kalph Slaughter
have completed their job on the road

Mrs. Nicholson intends going to Tur
ner soon to visit her brother

I'anby.
Canbv, Jan. 30 Miss Mattie Terry

left on Weduesdav eveninn'a train for

Portland.
Mrs. H. A. Dedman Is visiting relatives

in Clackamas.
Miss Emma Evans and Mrs. Blacker

have returned Irotu Portland, where they
visited with Henry Evans.

Mrs. Snell's sister and niece, from
Southern Oregon, are spending a few
days in Can by.

The Rev. Dunlap left Monday for
North Yamkill, where he is to conduct
several meetings. He intends to remain
two weeks.

There was quite a plea ant party at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John Schind-le- r

Tuesday evening . About 25 of their
young friends were present. Dancing,
vocal and instrumental music were the
order until midnight, w hen refreshments
were served, after which dai.cinir was
continued. The icuesta all departed for

their homes, feeling grateful to the host
and hostess for their enjoyable evening,
hoping in the near future to have many
more.

Bnaiwt..
Shibet, Jan. 28. The weather is fine.

and the farmers are plowing and sowing
oats.

trip

There is a great deal of sickness in the
neighborhood. It seems to be la grippe
and sore throat.

The school directors of district No. 80
beld a meeting Saturday niuht and de
cided to close school one week on account
of sickness.

Philip Lindan. of Seattle. Wash., is
visiting his sister, Mrs. E. W. Hornsbuh.
for a few days, and later will join his
wiie in Albany.

At the last meeting of the Shubel De

bating Society the subect debated was

'Is it ever good, in any case, to divert
from the truth?" Tbe judges decided in
favor of the affirmative! Who says we

aie not in harmony with the times?
Albert Hornshuh thinks there is no

place like home. He Kave ud bis posi

tion in Portland and ha decided to re-0-

in at home with bis parents yet a
little while longer.

Once more the death angel has visited
F.mil Hornshuh's home, and has taken
away their only daughter, Vera, who
died last Tuesday evening, havinir been
sick about nine days with diphtheria.
They have the sympathy of the entire
community.

Molalla.

Molalla, Jan. 28 Foggy weather.
The roads are improved Bince the big

storm .

The lowest thermometer indication
this winter to date is 27 degrees above
zero; the Jeepest snowfall in this favored
section, one inch.

Stock generally is looking well.
Chicken feed is already getting scarce.
Fall-sow- wheat is looking splendid.
Plowing and sowing will bet-i-n attain

this week on the dry lands.
The principal of the Molalla school has

resigned. 0 W. Kobhins will probably
nil the vacancy for tho unexpired term.

Claud Marquam closed a three months
U m of school at Teasle Creek lant Fri-

day and was engaged to teach a month
longer.

Molalla Assembly, No. 82, United ns,

has a membership now of 41, and
has announced a dance for the 14th of
February.

Mrs. Julia Dibble has been quite ill for
Some time, hut spprna tins in tu nn tl.a
mend, and, it is hoped, will regain her
uealth.
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ful sentinel. It fells
of the approach of

l

consumption,
uhichhiskllled
more people
than ar and
pestilence com-
bined. It tells
of painful
chests, sore
lungs, weak
throats, bron

,tcu- -
not

another
day. It's useless,
for there's

and safe
cure. It Is

cures fresh colds
and coughs ia
night and masters chronic
coughs and bronchitis in
a short time. Consump
tion is sureiy ana cer-
tainly prevented, and
cured, too, If taken in
time.

A 25c. bottle for a fresh
cold; 50c. for older

llslzeforchronic
coughsand consumption.
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C. W. Herman it rebuilding hit
father's this winter.

C. S. Herman has completed
new barn

ATIB. LntU,

bouse

jut

Game Warden Will toil is livimr on tbe
Jordan farm this winter

Frank Pagby, who has recently moved
his sawmill to lower Rock creek, donated
the lumber to build a house lor shelter at
the Part cemetery.

chitis,
Lo

suffer

prompt

single

colds;

Mrs. M. L. Thomas It visiting at
Woodburn this week and Mrs. It. R.

i Albany.
slowly .i...a . j I

fnuaa I.,,..
n. hold inn

lot and cattle City
ranco, wmcn ne nas reniei lor a number follows

hop yard.
Mr. Jordan will still run the

DahacI'S, Jan. 28. many 'cIock

our farmers are hay and ixta--

toes, some making roanv five trins
a week to

"Derrv Ve.ell
-- " '

week. .

mitniil
and

two

Irvin Hook has been with his brother
at Stone, who has been
and may never recover.

Modern trave a dam--

at hall January
was a succeHs, and enjoyed by all
who attended. TI.e will

at the hall on the 22d, which all
are invited to attend. good time is

and many dancers
will be in

Mr. and Mrs. from Port
land, weie visiting Mrs. Hall and family
last

and Mrs. A. W, Cooke were at
Lagle Creek business this
week.

from Kagle Creek, was
visiting ins uncle, attended the

the l'jth.

Daniel Ixinu, ot was out 8at
urday to

who lived npP T?nlr
Creek, died Portland last
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Mutters In City Sonera

Jipddl.

The city council held a special
Monday night to disi'iina mattera

to the city sewers,
A report of the committee on street

and public propei ty read, and on
motion of Powell, waa
adoptd.

Huntley moved that the
committee on streets and public property
tie to make neiiry rnaiigo
In regard to tlis iiIih) through the culvert

4 aitli the Mitchell A Hard,
II tiiry will oo tne wort, ami to employ
an Motion carried.

The committee retried that It bad
the work done in

ewer district 2, and that it bad
found that the work was
to siHvluVatlona, except certain portions

the work at the
river at the foot of Eighth and
running through Welnhard
cilvert. The eominiiiee claims that this
mi lion of the ork waa nt done accoid-I- n

contract. In not running one
of the culvert, and not being prop

erly am bored by half inch iron stirrup
set in the nvk three Inchee, according to

The contractors were notillod that such
repairs must U made within three days
alter notice Is served, or the city will
make said repairs and charge mn to
them. The contractor acknowledged
the

The committee on trmts and public
proerty waa instructed to ascertain
whether or not it would be better to con
struct the sewer oulaide of the culvert,
and to their opinion a special
meeting to be held Wediieaday night.

louncilman Powell moved that the
contractor Mitchell A Hard, be raid
f 1.100, and that warrants be drawn on
the sewer fund for all extra woik on
Ceutre street.

Council then to meet Wed
nesday night, but there wa not a quorum
present Wednesday night, and no meet
ing wa held.

rur7

lilth,

week.

street

County School '(.
0. W. Kohhint succeed Mrt. Ily.

land at teacher of the Molalla school.
Mrs. Hvland resigned tome limna.ru

Misa May Adam, of Mt bat
ten engaged to teach the Stone

Some foiirty pupils lo the county will
take the 8th grade Keb- -

Mr. Mosher, teacher Stafford.
wishr to state that he bat not closed hi
school at that place, as reported In the
r.uterpriae of recent date.

nomas is visiting relatives at Teachers' Examlnstlos.
Jonn Cole is recovering from nii i. "u'Viri ft! TO! WUatW iliO VU11IJITnisi alitMra nf.... v. Suiier intern ent nl I' I... I. ...... --,m

M.Irvin. of Barlow, is naaturinir the reeular eiaminat nf an..it
a of sheep on the Jordan cants for sute papers at Oregon as
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Wednesday.
13, at nine o clock, a. m. and continuing
until February 14. at four

W penmanahin. history.
spelling, algebra, reading

written theory

Mrs. Georiie and Mrs. W. 'C'!,n,' brwkkeeping

.r-- u. meraiiire, civil government.j.i. uiaiaacauicr ai
Concord l.tt FnJiy- -I geography, phys--

,c" eoKT'P"7i arithmetic, schooA.W.Cook. Jacob Cahr Mr. i.
George De.rdoiff are on tbe sick list. gitnrd.y-RoU- ny, plane geometery,The last named are not lo general history, physics, psychology.
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report
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will

Pleasant,
school.

examination

Commencing February

Saturday.

ednesday
composition.

Thursday arithmetic,

jr.iig.isn
hyslology,

exited

excellent

. C. Zl.HSKH.

Hupt. of Schools.

A Conducing Aawrr.
''I hobbled into Mr. Rlackmon' druir

store one evening," sayt Wesley Nelson,
of Hamilton, ia., "and he asked me to
try Chamberlain's Pain lUlm for rheu.
matism with which 1 bad suffered for a
long timo. I told him I had no faith in
any medicine as they all failed. He said :

Well if Chamberlain's Pain llalin does
not help you, yon need not pay for It.'
I look a bottle of it home and used It ac- -
M.a..l a al. If . a

buruiug m me uirecuons ami in one
week I was cured, and have not since
been trouMed with rheumatism." Sold
by G. A. Harding.

County Treasurer's .Notice.
I now have funds in my hands to pay

road warrants endorsed prior to July
Ulh, 1U00.

Interest will cease on the warrants in-
cluded in this notice on the date hereof.

Oregon City, Jan. 3, 1901.

A. I.UKM.INO,
Treasurer Clackamas County, Oregon.

Gone to Michigan.
Win. Gardiner, the Jeweler in tlm

court house block, has closed his hm.1.
ness in this city and gone to Michigan,
hia old home, to attend to business af-
fairs. He expects to return to Orceon
City as soon as his ailairs will permit,
and resume business here.

Recent experiments show that nil
classes of foods may be completely di-
gested by a preparation called Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure, which absolutely li- -

gests what you eat. As It Is the only
combination of all the natural digoslants
ever deymed the demand for it has be-

come enormous. It, has never tailed to
cure the very worst cases of Indigestion
and it always gives instant relief. G.
A. Harding.

Ai. Dr. Fenner's
1 U VI JJJU u

F"OR THE FAMILY,
Kidney d Backache

CURE
Blood and Liver

tad, am Hew) Tonic
(Irsat Hood Claanaln fttniy for Iprlng
Uaadauh. ConiUpallon.' TLrtJ," Krvvus.

Dyspepsia Cure

Golden Relief
IXroKM lh- .-. inr.li. al- -i DAKCt irCCIMO.

ilruiiKll ftNN rraduula.,, rilll. aui.f aniiiant Moil HaniarkabU
For Sale City, Or.

Marrlage Idceair.
I.i'i'niir to marry were urautedtbe.

folluwing aitleby Cutliilv Clerk Cooper
this week: Jeo Mavtteld and Anna
Intel; A. L Hrvant and Kate Mauti.

Orrgi n t it r Aarkel Itrport.
(Corrtstwl weekly.)

Wheat No. 1,71c In bulk.
Klonr Portland, 3:D; Howard's

IUhI, .:m.
0! In sacks, white, 37 to 2 :ent

er bushel, gray, 35 to 37.
MilUtutT llran, I5.(3 ton

abort, fill r0 per tun.
Potatoe O to 00 ct per aack.
Kgg Oregon, 2."t to L'.'o t doinn.
Putter Ranch. 4 to lUeut ier
Onion, fl.25 toft 75 per sack.

Jrim! 5 (wr iHuml. ' M

ll,i..l...L I la I U li VIai v at, in turnir-iim- 'i,

live. 3 to 4c; hog, live, 4'.'c; hogs.
drved, (t to 8 cent; il'eep, l.'.l'S lo
f 1 head ; Veal, dreaaed 7, lo He.

Utter
i no loiiowing it lit iit ol letter re-

maining in the HMtnini-- e at Oregon City,
Ore , on 30, I 'A) I :

WOMsN'a LIT.
See, Alma O'liileu, Mia Cora

LIST.

Jame Jane, Hugh
Chad wick. a
('orey, N McAtee, Frank

F R Miller, J II
lleiiMin, AlUut R Metcalf, J
Dole. Wm Miller. Win
Fleming, J Wilson, Dr 0

V right, Jame
(IV.O. P M.

II Kaetv Spot.
An amusing auecdot Is related of

General Sherman, who. at command
ing general of the army. vUlted Wet
lolnt oue June for the graduation ex
ercise. He the com-
mandant on Sunday mornln time
of Inspection barrack, and on enter
ing a certain room he walked over fo
the Btooplng down, he
pried up a brick the middle the
hearth with hia sword scabbard and re
vealed a hollow snace about a font
squore. In which was nicely packed a
considerable (lunntltv tobacco and
other contraband articles. .Meanwhile
tho cadets (KciiDvlnir tho room tv.i
by mutely watching and wonderlns?

sort man tho ircneral wa to
hove been able to discover the only
"cellar" of It kind In barracks. Turn
ing to the general

"I have been wondering that hole
there. I It when I was

a unlet and lived lu this room." NW
V. rk Tilbuno.

F.
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For the weakness and Prostration ful

This

Store.
quickly. G. A. Harding.

When you want a physic is

1.

sale by

Like bad dollars, all counterfoils of
Hazel are

The original quickly cures
sores and skin diseases. G. A.
Harding,

nrtiJirnt nl,. ...!.. ,i t

op dry catarrh ; dry tip the secretions,
which adhere to the and docom.
pOHe, cmminf a fur inoro troiiblo thun

ordinary Avoid all
ing lnlmliinU, ftiruns, Hinoko nnd
aim uso unit wincu clnmimM, and

F.lv's I!ulin u nimi. 1..
will cu e cuturrli or cold hnml

cnmly and pleaHimtly. A irnd sio
rniilKiU JU cnnlH. All ilriiggihls sell tho
uwu.aizu, r.iy j.roinors, .in St., N.Y.

.

rolli

Jan.

Mia

from

mild

jiu nil niii.a biiii.... .... .. .1 ..

numuuiuu
ni.iva Ki'MN , Nov. mi

lr M. M. I'l'iirn'r. I" r on I nitrli'alrid
my iiniiie piilllxli'l, hot t him fi"e loany thai
I fully Ih Iiiho your hloin'r ami llurkni'lia
',!. n Hot i'mii o( in U'lii nllte

I wnlglii'il 111 miiiiI mid ii'iw MA

oiii truly. W, II lh lit iilN.

lltiMK imiMiiiK Wi'llUH.I
. I'liamna, N. V . Avr a. I'm. f

I hml Knvvr hon-- km Injr ill't l w. will) alt
(111 nlitra I'tlxiMlln lo IIik Ih i.i. tlm h
awrllln In li e lla iiiiIiiimI aim, Waa luld

i ii .... .i.- - 1.... i i, a' lll llilll'l"! vill ...... .......
'j niiMli. lni-- a mi to trliil ami falliil. lually

. .. . w .....hi Am. .1 t lull! ri' imii I hi IT. Ifiinnil p wivuu mftim ..it
r Kaiuaity ami Nrv Tuulo pnalurcl aiiuu- -

lili lci ami pioiiiain'iil nm.
HMNK Nil I'l ItMKVUt.

I i..tu 1. Tumi. I t', l. luu
lr M. M V y NM It. r- -.t miU. N. V.

Vmir bVICtl'SIA i VHt l,. imi.mI i.mi.ra
(lUtreaalli I'ane if k aM llik. I ball tMH'lt

li In all LlnO. i.( ii.nlh iim . f. H . tin lull In1
I lie illlTi'rt'iit furiiia i.f VOii ami ln

kIIIiimiI Imi,iIII. I liv Ural i k jfnuf
nmI t'lirv iie imi In.iiaillnlo lli U

I I'uvn laanri ! ImUli-- a amt iMiialilur m
It i iir.Ml. J. II. r 1 W In ok tin.

lr. Jtwtrr M In an i W
t !,,.. u Dr. rtmior UOLOI'.N KKLICf

In inv i. in r fur lii ...Mia.

I', V ill
.1

li in..! riniiilii
Hn alu r llio ilia tufa aallt I annul fmwm.

Wt I him la mi in, illi lun la Hi fur llrlm
I iilila. t 'llta. llrulM'a. II. uil u'lira. 'riaitlitrltn.
if NiHirnla'U S AMI I I, I'. JullSM'N.

rOR rULL AT10H nf li.. a ami my IT, VITUS
a your or mmuI i.i tK. M M tit, H. T., ti't ...i.,,M. la
a Urn Cur e.ur lilnvixl I) iiHalli lum

by C. G. HUNTLEY, Druggist, Oregon
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Do You

Know the News g

You iii have It all for

Per
Month 50c Month

In the Kveillng Telegram, of Port-
land. Oregon, Il i the largest
evening iin.r publlahmi In
Oregon ; It coiilama all Hie tie
of lb State and of the Nation.
Try It for a nth. A (ample
foiiv I niaili.l to ymi Ire.
Addreaa

The Telegram,

Portland, Or.

niiTPHTrnrai tllli"Bocao,.::,r,
' 10VICC At 10 fatf alABllItT

,iiim in lutanllta Aj. '
' Imnk "Hoar laoWaia I'aunta"
i

FP.S.E
tta'tNlwIe.a. NnfM till pal.nl U --rutmlU"ra alrlrtlt rnalUlaliUal. lr.I. 1161.1 SI. ril.al Lta.af ..ki.i.. Jl r.

.Wumrlhlag .New.

Just publiahed by the Southern IVIIlo
Co. I a pamphlet uikjii the renourrrt ot

elern Oregon, which Inclndtt an ex
cellent man o the state, and contain In
formation on clltiubi, Un it, eduratlon
etc., existing Industrie and their cap- -

bllilloa.
Attention It also directed to such haw

fields for or capital a uromlia
fair return.

publication till a need lomr i- -

IMuienced Oregonlant, in reniviiia-- tn
inquirlet of friends.

Copies may be had of local aimnt
Pacific Co., or from

C II. MftkHM
G. P. A., Portland, Or.

So Right to Igllnest.
The woman who It loyely in face, lot m

and teni.er will alwaythavo but
one who would bo attractive must keep
her health. If she U weak, sickly and
all run down, tho will I nervoti and
Irritable. If sho has constipation or
kidney trouble, her Impure bl.. will
cause i.im pies, blotches, skin eruptions
and a wretched complexion. Kh-ctri-

Pdtters Is tin) best medl cine in tlm ai.rl.l
toregulato Hlomai'h, liver and kidneys

urlpiMi there Is nothinu so nromnt and lo nurifv tim l.t.i gives NtronK
and directive at One Minute Couuh Cum. nervos. brluht ftVtlM Hill. a. tit ..!....

Is highly endorsed as rich complexion. It will make a good-a- n

unfailing remedy for all throat and looking, charming woman of a run-dow- n

lung troubles and Itt early use prevents Invalid. Only 60 cents at (1, A. Hard- -
consumption. 11 was made to cure Ing's Drug

that M
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preparation

.ndgent.0, easy to take and pleasant In wis . 7 T
effect use Chamberlain's Stomach and f)rJ ,, Z .'I w

,,lh, " ,r"n:'v8
Clov0' TeaLiver Tablets. Price. 25 cents. Sam- - 1 Z.A"' purllle.

oiumu oy us au on on tplesfree. V. very box guaranteed. For ..i u.i. . . . "owul',.g ,(, w,. Mud lor yearsA. Harding. ,G.

DeWitt's Witch Salve worth-
less. piles,

all
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tho form of ciitarrh. dry.
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heals. Crniuii
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Southern

friend,

on ansoiiiti) guarautee. Price 25 ct,
and 00 ct. C. O. Hiiiitluv tho Druggists.

KHAW'SI WilK MALT For general
use, social, medical or family, thnre I

nothing more desirable distilled than
SHAW'S PURK MALT. N

It is toned to suit the palate, and Is
soft, delicious and nutritious.

Sold by K. MATTIIIKH,
Oregon City, Ore.

I'OUKtt M0TIIEIW.
Croup Is the terror of thousands of

young mothers because Its outbreak is
ho agonizing and frequently fatal.
Hhiloh's Cough and Consumption Cure

irritute or eanaa ...eezinK. It "n ails itHHl
a,;tH T mR,l0 (:ttH,", of Cr0"!'- - 11 '

over onirriiiiindiiiiduiigryHurfuco, roliuy. nev,or been known to fail. The worst
ini; irniiindiiili'lv tlm rii.,r,,l r..n t nuii. rull.mn.l n , n. .

1 i"Hiiuimiwn. I " Iil il , , luniiminvHiy, rice, -- UClfl.
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